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OFN MEET HGLBARTHO To Save Food

EVE" WAS PLAN i to Have One H'heatless Meal
Day and Not Use Veal

or Lamb.

Cm t tI
I

""AVshlngton, July 6. (U. P.) t W !3i .anr ' ii. .Wlvtl of six of President Wilson's of

THE REICHSTAG

Score of German Intellectuals
Unite In Formal Demand
for Immediate Parliament
tary, Electoral Reforms.

Coroner's Inquest Into East 52 A?ficial family have followed the lead of
St. LOUIS R'lOtS ReVealS a Ml- - Wilson and signed Herbert Hoov

. , ' c--r 8 conservation cards.
. riotI to Massacre wnnes in Eleanor Lang in sr. wife of the secre K ' ' r--.

1 rsrcsSt tX.vJsyKM
tary of state, signed card No. 3. It
pledges the secretary's household to
one wheatless meal a day and cuts real
aiid lamb from the family bill of, fare.
The Lansings will practice strict
economy in the use of butter and

Revenge for May Riots.

INVESTIGATIONS AWAIT

CONCLUSION OF RIpTING
OPPONENTS OF RADICAL

PLANS ARE INCLUDEDsugar, out fruit and vegetables will be
served in abundance.

I fit.
l Julia Gregory states she has five
members in her household, ,that she

More Fires Today and Police ir&Xr3?.ZgZ. Formal Reply to War Aims
Speech of Lloyd George

Is Expected.
sis tea6Cs MlAre Seeking Negro Ring

Leaders.

is attorney general of the United
states.

j Mrs. David Houston, wife of the
secretary of agriculture, with eight in

j the house, will welcome the wheatless
meal and return to the cornbread ot

3fc '! tne south' from whence the family
itcame. She will help her neighbors

Berlin. Via London. July 6. (U. P.)
Coincident with the reconvening" of

the relchstag today, a score of the so--
called German intellectuals united in
a formal demand on the governmn.
for immediate parliamentary and elec

labor Blames Chamber
Springfield, 111., July 5 (I.

N. 8.) John H. Walker, presi-
dent of the Illinois Federation

conserve food, too.
Although Mrs. Franklin K. Lane hasa son, Franklin Jr., in the aviationcorps, she pledges the) Lanes to fur-

ther service of the coirhtry by signing
into Hoover's army.

Mrs. Hedfield, wife of the secretary
of commerce, and Mrs. W. B. Wilson,

z fry ' toral reforms, including equal, direct
and secret suffrage. What made the

V"' ?

wife of the secretary of labor, also
signed the food cards.

menTnWwill
be considered for

i of Labor and member of the
State Council of Defense, todayt
scored, the East St. Louis
ber of Commerce and tasserted
that they were directly ruspon- -
sible for the riots.

Jit "It was these men who sent
out misleading reports to the
south and brought the negroes
therei" Walker sairi. "Investlga- -

tlon has shown that."
4tt Walker was incensed at the

Information that the 3000 ne-- H

groes who fled had been invited
to return and promised protec-4(- t
tlon. He will present a report
to the State Council of Defense

it at a meeting la Chicago Satur- -
day.

W He had Just returned from
the scene of the rioting, where

t he went with Governor Lowden.
i

manifesto of particular significance in
view of the reformers here, was that
among the signers were such men as
Delbrucck, Von Harnack. Mernecke,
Enill Fischer, Troeltsch and others of --

the purely "intellectual" type, who
have heretofore opposed the democrat
izatton plans announced by the radi-
cals.

Amsterdam. July 5. U. P.) Greai- -'

est Interest is manifest in the sched v
uled meeting of the Oerman relchstag
today throughout Germany. First
Ferlin dispatches reported that Im-
perial Chancellor von BethmannHotl-we- g

might seise the occasion to make
formal reply to British Premier Lloyd 1

George's recent Glasgow speech ampll- - .

fying on the British war alms and
asserting that there can be no peaco
without a victory.

Of scarcely less Interest throughout '

NEXT TRAINING CAMP

COUNTER ATTACKS TO

Up Misunderstanding as.to- East St. Louis, 111., July 6. (U. P.)
Th Inquiry by the war department
Into the conduct of the national guards- -

Requirements,
CHECK RUSSIANS ARE

STARTED BY GERMANS

was the report of the constitution
committee, expected to be submitted ,,

at the opening session of the German
parliamentary body and the action to
be taken on it.

meforms Were Mere Shams
Back in May the constitution com-

mittee, headed by . the majority leador,

-- x4.KViQC v 'iisS-- . mgmen during Monday nlght'a riots has j

bn deferred until all possibility of j Washington, July 5. (U. P.) In
resumption of trouble has been ellmi- - view of the tendency on the part of
nated. Adlutant General Dickson x t a t avl well Qualified men nnd.r 511 inrl mn fecial 1st Philip Scheidemann. made sev
thim morning. '.without military experience to hold RuSSianS Afe FOFCed t0 Re- - eral recommendations for changes inr ,une inquest into tne aeatn or tne their application for the second series Germany's governmental system. Itsnegroes has been deferred until Mon of officers' training camps because ot tire at One Point by Heavy

Artillery Fire,day, When the St. Clair county grand work at that time was hailed as lmme--
dlate accomplishment Of the kafattr's.

to Beth mann-Ho- ll weg, rg- -,
apparent misunderstanding of the warjury will convene at Belleville, 111. Ad- -

Jutant General Dickson said he had a 7.1- - --"7" V" . 1 . 1 . - 4 "lirrVi,L" lng a readjustment of certain inequaliL wcord of the death of 31 negroes and 'T' tV .Z V 'P Cain. in t an rpnMl lnuA tiA ties in the government. Shortly afteri Tiv vnif mn ... i . - n x
ward, however, a certain class of GerVT-,"-

r:. ,T ,t 'lollowlng statement today; fetrograa, juiy o. iu. r.j-i- tu.
man radical Socialists of the Ledebour.i..,. V. , . ! "Th statement that mature men army chiefs concentrated counter at

rived in the city a. personal represen- - ! omSrl" hCk8 t05ay t0 8tP Gtntni Bru.llofr.
tative of General Thomas H. Barry of oeas VfcavJi Vi.ViT!??? offensive, and at one point eaet ;of

Haase and Llebknecht type discovered
that .the "reforms' suggested by the
committee were mere shams.Chicago, commander of the central de- - , SOme quarters. This preference will Brezany, the Var office announced,

partment. with orders to make a thor- - oniy appiy where qualifications are the pressure of the enemy assault had
oufch investigation and report to his equal. There is no intention to bar . iv

(Concluded on I if Two. Colons Five)
- - LUlllUt liCU A 1 till .

chief. out applications by men under SI. Vln
Alleged laxity of militiamen Is said j fact, examining officers have been In- - rire- -

to have prompted the inquiry. Colonel j structed to regard the ages of 26 to 35 "East of Lipitza $nd Dolnana," the
Hunter's inquiries, it is said, will con- - the most suitable. statement continued, "the enemy was
cern only the military phase of the j "There is also some misunderstand- - twlc-- repulsed."

FEDERAL FARM LOANS

HAVE BEN MADE TO
(Contlnaed on Pace Two. Column Three) !im . necess"y or Previous Thls j, Ir8t comprehensive

i iSTnJ f fn,Th.a so,ve,rnmn' counter offensive move attempted by
i fof,ntelent the enem Bmce General Brusiloff s

!TJ?U .mlIltary Perience. though effensiVe of the Russian forces began
des'rae, s not strictly necessary." Sunday. Apparently the enemy did not
,7.PPllc,ationa for thes cani expect as powerful an assault and

CENSOR TOAMERICAN
FARMERS4440 U. S.! uu'e JUiy XO. I rnnnt.H fin hrallinir If rlnwn a t nnr.

On the contrary, the revivified Rus
VISE ALL DISPATCHES sian troops swept forward over th

obstacles. AboveVigilantes Prevent
Attack by Miners

--Third Oregon men marchi ng south on Sixth street. Below Detachment of men from the Bremerton navy yard who enlisted in
. Portland.The Brzezany sector is being desper

ately defended by the German and
Austrian forces because it is regarded
as the key to Lembers, 50 miles far--

Average Loan Is $2500 and
Total Is $12,000,000; 230 ; --

Associations Formed.
1.1 SOLDIERSABOUT

rlsona Crorarnor Gains Permission to ther northwest. TOAMERICAN FORCESFRENCH CALL ATTACKGet rood . to Eaxineera WorWno-- m Belgian Drive
By British Has

Wni Pumps Second Truck stonued. Nearly 20,000 Are Captured
Petrograd, Ju 6. (I. N. S.) Near

Central Girls
On Coast May

Go on Strike
Globe, Arts.. July 6. Two hu. Jred ly 20,000 Austrian and German prisonvigilantes, armed with rifles with ers are now in the hands of the Rtis

Repetition of Last Week's
Premature Publication , to

I Be Guarded Against,
Kavt m TT . J - .:Trr"7: ZrZ result of the first three days

BY GERMANS TUESDAY

GREATEST THIS YEAR BeenResumedwhen Aamh m.. K,. . I ui " " '
down Rrnfld itfrA fnr th .nt --o nI. .A !

Washington. July . (I. N. S.) "

Four thousand, four hundred and forty t
American farmers have borrowed

of $2500 through the new ru-
ral credits system, or a total of nearly
$12,000,000. the federal firm loan
board announced today.

Although the farm loan act became
a law less than a year ago, 220 na-
tional farm loan associations have
been chartered and are doing business.
The 12 federal land banks have appli

the pumping plant of the Old Dominion Artillery Duelling Heavy

BE ENCAMPED BEHIND

BAM LINE JULY 15

Pershing Rushes Work of
Preparation for Active Par-

ticipation in War,

Wash in rt on. July 6. (I. N. S.) mine, where engineers have been on Paris, July 6. Infantry assaults
continuous duty for 48 hours in an gave way to heavy artillery duellingSecretary of War Baker, on returning

'Germans 'Suffered Stagger
errort to 'keep 'the mine from being during the night in Champagne and
ruined by a flood of water. While the on the Verdun front. The big gun
Vigilante held the mob at bay. Gov- - battles centered around Moronvllliers in
ernor Campbell addressed the crowd Champagne and Hill No. 304 on the cations for approximately $100,000,000

from New York today, cleared up mis-
understandings with regard to press
censorship of news relating to Ameri-
can troop movements.

The United States government will
not be satisfied to rely on French or
British censorship, he declared, but

make full and complete arrange- -'

meats to vise all press dispatches sent

ing Losses Without Cap-

turing a Position,
ana succeeaea in persuaamg ine crowd I western side of the Meuse river. in loans, which they are now unaoia

to fill.io aisDana anatne vigilantes to move
The board has Just offered an isRussians Begin Another DriveAn armed clashed between I w.w

pickets and Sheriff Armei-- s men and Petrograd, July 6. (I. N. S.) In ad- - of $20,000,000 In farm loan bonds pay
lng 4V4 per cent Interest, and by the 1
end of the year expects to IficreasJt

To Work or Not to Work, Is
Question Under Consideration

at Conference.
Seattle, July 5. (U. P.) A general

strike of 15,000 telephone and telegraph
workers on the Pacific coast hangs in
the balance today.

It hinges on a conference today In-

volving .the right of girl operators at
Aberdeen. .Wash., to unionise.

' Vice President Grasser of the In-
ternational Electrical Workers and
Northern District Traffic Superintend-
ent Cocran of the Pacif io Telephone
and Telegraph company are conferring
here in an effort to reach an agree-
ment. , -

Pay Increases have been granted, but
the right to organise, is the real Issue,

to this country dealing with America's ' the "fighting parson's" posses was dltion to their offensive on the eastern
part in the war. This will prevent a averted only by a quick conference be-- front the Russians have begun another

Advance Made in Hollebecke Sector
Along Front .of 600

Yards.
London, July 5. (I. N. S.) The

British adance In Belgium has been
resumed.

The war office announced today thatBritish forces in the sector of Holle-bek- e
advanced their lines along a front

of 600 yards wide.
Attacks against the Germans were

delivered after a strong bombardment
of the German positions.

Hollebeke lies on the Comines canal
between two and three miles south-
east of Ypres. It Is directly northeast
of the Messines-Wytschae- te road,
where the British made - their first
drive in the new West Flanders offen-
sive. There are heights north and
south of the town which give It added

this to $100,000,000. - -
tween the governor and strike leaders. I drive on the Caucasian front. The warrepetition of last week's incident, he Texas now leads In the amount .

Strikers finally agreed to permit a I office announced today that the Rut loans, with a total of $1,248,472. Other '

state which have taken large amounts
are: Oklahoma, $1,1 42,27 6; California,

Great Tj. 8. Torce Wanted
Paris, July 5. (I. N. S.)

"At the present moment we
ask America to send us fight- -
ers In the greatest number pos- -
sible and as soon as it can be
done." This declaration was
made by Premier Lloyd George
of England in an interview

feels, when one news service reported
the arrival of the first American con-
tingents, simply because the French
censor had passed the news and with-
out authorization of Washington offi

truckload of food to pass picket lines sians have occupied Pangwin, rhe
to the beleaguered pump men. Gov- - Turk-- retiring to heights south and
ern'r Campbell accompanied the truck west of the town, where a new battle

With the French Armies in the
Field, July 6. (U. P.) The German
crown prince's Tuesday night attack
on a front of 12 miles between Jouy
and Caronne was Germany's greatest
offensive action on the western front
this year. Headquarters reports, as-
sembled today giving data of attack-
ing regiments and losses, gave proof
to this belief of French commanders
today.

Notwithstanding the force of this

$5,725; Kansas, $7S0.000; Colorado, v
$72,700, and Washington, 720,18. ;in person. A second truck, following. I i8 in progress,

cials. American lives are not to be was stopped by pickets.
Offensive Alarms Austrians Lane Favors Extending loans

Washington. July i. (L N. 8.)printed today in the Matin.Rome, July 5. (U. P.) ReportsHawley's Younger labor leaders say. . Secretary of th Interior Lane In a re- -from Vienna received here today stated
Eighteen hundred hello girls In Seat port to th house irrigation of landsfl TJrt Tt-iI-- ! 4--I that an official manifesto has been

iOOn Xiao JjUilS ICQ issued in that city In an effort to allay

endangered again tnrough lack of a
.strict censorship.

Secretary Baker Issued a statement
. as follows:

. "Pending the complete organization
of General Pershing's headquarters in
France and the arrival there of thecorrespondents accredited to the
American newspapers, temporary ar-rangements by which cablegrams deal

importance from a strategic viewpoint. committee endorsed a bill IntroducedParis. July 5. (U. P.) America'stle and 400 in Tacoma are said to be
organized and ready to walk out. ac-
companied by the1 electrical workers.

the alarm ' of Austrians caused by the first expeditionary force will be estabRussian offensive.Washington, July 6. WASHIN- -
by Representative Raker of California.'
Intended to enable land owners in fed-
eral irrigation districts In the west to
obtain loans under the federal farm i
loan law. Ther are three such dls--

trrXT TiT'tirj" a IT fkW TtlW TATTO V A T

lished in its permanent camp In the
war sone by July IS. it was announced
today. One battalion that which gave
Paris an opportunity to celebrate yes- -

Russians Lose Crater Linesv Hnwiev. vouneer son ofing with movements of American Plot Against Life oftronnn tnnimitt ri tn t, j cnnrrMimnn Hawliv. has enlisted In Berlin, via London, July 6. (U, 'P.J

Plummer Kesigns
Stockyards Place

Announcement was made today by
the Portland Union Stockyard com

tricts In western states. iroent here, for distribution win - the engineering training corps, a new Around the heights of Brzezany "I regard this measure," Heeretary ,
-

President Charged

attack, the French checked it so com-
pletely that the French commanding
general was able personally to remain
in the first line trenches ' during th
battle. The Germans did not capture
a single foot of French positions.

Moreover their losses were stagger-
ing.

After fighting all night Tuesday,
the French' troops on Wednesday re-
ceived their chief commander's order
announcing the arrival of American
troops in Paris and ordering the
French soldiers to Join in a general
Fourth of July celebration.

The announcement was greeted with
tremendous enthusiasm in all posi-
tions. t

ducted. This is In the interest alike armv organization having- - charge of there were local .engagements, during
of the army and the newspapers and searchlights, trench and camp light- - which the enemy was driven from
affords a certain reliance a t tv,-?i- ne electrical and engineering work some crater lines, said today's offl- -

Lane said, "a an emergency bin for
the reason that , the successful appllca-- .

tion of farm loans to reclamation pro--
Dtopriety of publication of mhi.i-.m- . in the field. He studied engineering I cial statement.' "We maintained 6ur aruwankae Kan Said to Be Actively lects is of urgent public necessity.

' from France. ' at the Massachusetts Institute of lines In the captured points. sine it will result in a great Increase
- - The arrangement is temporary and Technology and has been employed at

Affiliated With. X. W. W. and to Save
Attempted to Xadto Strikes.
Milwaukee. Wis.. July 6. (I. N. S.)

pany that O. M. Plummer bad re-
signed as secretary-treasur- er and that
L. R. JdcGee would succeed him.

The change actually took place July
1, it was said, but announcement was
withheld. Mr. McOee has been an
attache of the company for eight

In the productivity of lands on these
in lilt and subsequent-years-, .'

I sm therefore. In favor of th bill.- -
Will be replaced speedily by a more ttl electric power plant at Mottwood, I x i." flldirect method o; dealing with th?!1. Both of Hawley's sons are now IfrOSeCUtlOn U10S6S Charged with having plotted to kill Th farm loan board has also iniim w s. m ud in va.ii Lime an adequate iuo L uu a t iwu iu
force tfe deal promDtlv with th. France.

ieraay leit toaay xor mat camp.
Paris remained decorated with the

American flags put up for yesterday's
Independence day celebration.

Major Gsneral Pershing's headquar-
ters on the Rue Constantln Is a scene
of tremendous energy every officer,
from .Pershirrg down, working hard.

General Pershing is extremely anx-
ious to ret all of his men settled down
into the permanent camps and busy at
the' fiAal touches which will make
them ready for the trenches. Also, he
is anxious himself to clean up routine
work at headquarters here In Paris andget out to the camp.

t

Intensive Training in Camp
A French Port. July . (U. P.)

(Delayed) (Passed by American cen-
sors) Although the American expedi

In Bomb Plot Case dorsed the measure.years.dispatches will be on hand 24 hours
; sUday and will deliver the dispatches

received in the order in which they Aviation Bills Are Letter ThreatensKnt-El-Ama- ra Blame

the president, Carl Ernest Kientopf Is
held today at the county jail.

According to federal agents, Kientopf
is actively affiliated with the I. W. W.
cause in the United States. About two
months ago-h- e obtained employment
with the John F. Casey company of
this city and is alleged to have at

arrive, so that no disadvantage will!' result fmm the arranemnt h.mn,i

i

Witness in Oniger
Case Tries Sujcide

New Tork, July E- -(L N.' S.)

San Francisco, Jfy 6. The prosecu-
tion in the trial of Mrs. Rena Mooney.
charged with murder in connection
with the preparedness parade bomb

Before Committee Denied by Hardingethe brief delay involved in transmit-;iti- n

the 'dispatches first to Washing explosion, closed, its case shortly .be--ton and then hack to the center of Washington. July S. (L N. S.) Pre-- 1 for the noon adloummimt todav.' distribution. I Ilmlnarr drafts of bills for the reor- - 1 cin, rmnnvm thi.
tempted to incite strikes among labor
as well as to have made threats against
the president. The government agents

London, July B. (L N.. 8.) BaronStephen Smith, an important witness Hardinge refuses to accept the blamein the Ruth Cruger murder investiga"Secretary. Baker added that a mill-- I sanitation of American aeronautics, tne defense was prepared to offer Itstary official--wil- l be stationed in New j including the construction of 22,626 j opening statement and call its first further state that Kientopf was for tionary army Is to leave the latterpart Of this week for Its permanent
for th In a
lengthy- - speech before the : commons

Cincinnati Prelate
ClncinnaU, Ohio, July . L J?-- 8.)

Federal officials and police are guard" "

lng th Norwood Heights home of
Archbishop Moeller today following th .

receipt of a note written in a feminine
hand demanding $16,000 for "widows .
and dependents of enlisted men in th '

United States army." Th writer
threatened to blow up th home. Arch-
bishop Moeller is- - head of th Cia-cinna- t!

dloc ot the Catholic churck.

merly a yeoman in the United Statestion, tried to commit suicide in - the
Tombs today by slashing: his left
wrist with a razor blade. - Smith said

- ... . wa.vo, : tuiauva buu vuo aAr.mw,iii.Mi luiu I WXineSSeSsupervise .1 press dispatches. He I of 1639,000,000. wera before the house The training camp behind the firing line.navy and later was a resident ofcase of Frank C. Oxman. ac Tuesday, the former viceroy of India
shifted that onus from himself to-- the-- 3ll work : in 7 cooperation with the it' has started "intensive trainingCanada. -he carted away the dirt dug- - from the nere.Kientopf Is said to have admitted

military affairs committee today. One cused of "framing" evidence against
provides for organization and person- - Tom Mooney, was called before feu-p- el

of the new air service, while. the perior Judge Griffin today on charge
other appropriates " the . necessary I of subornation of perjury, and the cas

cellar' or - Alfredo Coecws motoreycle
shop after, the . body : of Ruth Cruger The. training consists of marches T.a .ji a.i. .vn...i.'

. censors with General
fcing's army. -- He could not say how

soon the 'new. arrangement would be
wad. , i i.

that when he applied for his first nat-
uralisation papers he mads false 1 rmammint MtiM - niV. t' -I was burled., i His injuries are not seri-- 1 state--1

and-trenc- n practi.
I wag put over until Saturday. - - ous.. . - ' V msnta..,; - C v - - V. . (Costisoed ea Pagelumor Two, Cehwa-Tw)- . liiwwwviipi ... .j

4 -


